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The Hules.
"Men may change bul I go on for¬

ever." The principle?, the creed »>f
the I lemocrati'o party can novor change.
They must remain as llrnily est lb-
llshed us mountains that ho il conti¬
nents together. The mneh'nery by
which principles ore put into operation
change and must with t imes and con-
dltlons. Tlio democratic machinery
will be put in operation in 1002 to ROV-
ern the choice of its representative*.
An executive committee will bo created
by a democratic convention to con¬
duct a campaign pursuant to rules laid
down plainly, and none may be candi¬
dates but such as swear by the faith of
the parly. The party must declare its
own creed. Such committee as con¬
vention may elect can alone setilo the
question <>f orthodoxy. 11 may bo true
that "orthodoxy is my doxy and he¬
terodoxy is your dox " but there must
be a final ultimate co rt of appeal and
higher resort. As dovised in this
country a State Coavont'on called by
the regular machinery of a parly is
that final tribunal to'which all must
yield. Now and then it has happened
that a man has been bigger than hie
party, but bus pulled in harness, and
followed closely in the old ruts. Kan-
dttU. in the 00's, a high tariff Pennsyl-
vanian, was a IIrm friend of the South,
and rated as a Democrat, but It was a
misnomer out and out. Look for a
Democratic Stute Convention early in
1!)02 or the angry buz/ of a hornet's
nest turned loose* around the ears of
the present committee.

* *

Capt. w. a. Coiirtenay.
Here is a brief extract from Capt.

"W. A. Courtcnay's recent talk in Char¬
leston, upon a very live-wire question
in this Slate, ("apt. Coiirtenay is an

ex-Mayor of Charleston, but is now

President Of a successful cotton mill in
1'iekens county. Listen to this old Ko¬
rnau.the noblest of them all:
"To decoy or distract the white peo¬

ple of South Carolina, whose only fu¬
ture safetv is in union to endeavor to
divide or mislead the party, whose
commission he still ho'.ds and whose
honors he has enjoyed.Senator Me-
Laurin, after voting on party questions,
against his party in Congress, is said
to be entrusted with the Federal
patronage in South Carolina to create
it white Republican party In our
State. (?)

* * K *

"In my view the most dee. ptive
scheine ever put before our people is
that which would abandon our politi¬
cal principles and our old allies in
every Stute in tin Union for the
transiont plea that joining the Repub¬
lican party will promote our material
interests."

*
* *

Two Things.
There are two things that wo would

like to see kept well in mind. Dr. Dial
und Dr. Aikon should not forgot that
we are to have a county fair Ill's fall,
with graceful colts a*:tl beautiful heif¬
ers, and line specimens from the fields
und gardens. The harvest is hard upon
us and specimens should be collected:
the fruits arc ripening and tho ladies
anil good housewives should bo on-
courngod to look well to what is ex¬
pected of the in. 'flu n more impor¬
tant still, OUt* County Exposition Com¬
mittee should not. be idle, remember¬
ing l hat, a stitch in time saves nine,
and that it will lake work ami watch¬
fulness to have prepared a fa r exhibit
of our rare ami rich resources.

Plonics are most delightful occasion",
especially in the country in tho wild
woods, whoiv tho dogwood blooms, and
rivals the lloocj muslin? of the fresh
young maiden ami the honey-suckle
perfumes till the circumambient air.
And all that come bring holiday smiles
and cheerful prophecies of auspiciousbreezes and showers, and the first
fruits, the strawberries, the cherries
and the plums, ami the fatted kid and
the chicks all fried and broiled and in
pics.et cetera, et cetera and et cetera.
They art? plea-ant things to go to and
now and then you meet an oil and
time worn vet hobbling on his last legswith bis history and his traditions of
yoro, and by bis side tho grand old
ma with noble pride in the stalwart
lad, the image of his grandsire, and
the maiden young and fulr and blush
ing, the picture of the blooming belle
and Country lassie Of fifty summers in
tho by-gones It is delightful to go to
the country picnic and get a kind
warm greeting and hearty hailing and
wo thank our friends for kind Invita¬
tions. And we try to have some ono
on hand to tell our readers of the pas¬
sages and the nice things said and done
and all about the feast of reason and
tho Mow of soul. An 1 If we are not
there, we ask them now to excuse us
on account of our age or on account of
our youth as they are in the humor to
put it, Blessings on the picnics and
all holiday gatherings ami every event
that takes away from the too serious
\.ow a too earnest and too serious peo-p!o are prone to take, of life as we are
called upon to meet it. Cheer the
young and fresh-hearted.they must
tick'c the hard world soon enough andlet them got its lessons from expor-ionce. Head Hill Arp In THE ADVER¬
TISER,

***
The weather bureau for this State of

May 14».h shows these conditions. They
have sicco Improved, but are not
greatly Mattering :
" robaccotransplanting is practicallyfinished, and the young plants arc

growing nicely. K(oo has come up to
good stands, and land*}, where d.yonough, aro being prepared for June
planting. Melons have poor stands, in
sections where tho crop Is raised on a
largo commercial scale, but late plant¬ings aro coming up better. Cone is alsoin an unsatisfactory condition, Wheat
continues to ' >ok well, and Is fullyheaded,bn' .is have deteriorated,haveshort .i-aw, and are SUlTorlng for rain.Colorado beetles are numerous Oil While
potatoes; in the southeastern counties
potatoes are being dug, with pooryields. Sweet potato draws are scarce.Peaches are dropping In places, but
ovor tho western counties the fruit
prospects continue promising. All
crops continue from two to three weekslater tbin usual."

Tho Gaynor Gang of New York,which
w. s in tho million dollar steal from the
(Jov -rninent with Capt. Carter must,
go to Georgia, wheru a true bill was
found ".gainst the in. They havo re¬
sisted it. the Courts for a year.

frouth Ca oüna is not tho only politi¬cal hot hon i, A hot, lime Is on in
tho old Virginia commonwealh for the
democratic, pi bernatorlal nomination.
Thero aro four candidates, tho loadingtwo, Swaiifon, a ConKressman, and
Montague, Att jrnoy General.

Memorial Day.
Under tlie auspices of the Ladies'

Memorial APociatioti, Memorial Day
was duly observed Oll Friday after-
DOOIl. At .*> I*. M. a large audience as-
guiubled In the auditorium of the Court
House which was called to order hyCol H. W. Hall, who introduced the
Hev. Robert Adams, who delivered a
most eloquent and appropriate invoca¬
tion. The largo room was packed, con¬
sisting of the teachers and children of
the graded Schools, the ladies of the
city and a sprinkling of old and bat¬
tered veterans. The Kev W. It. Dun¬
can, of the Methodist church, the
chosen orator delivered a most e'o-
(jUCtlt, beautiful and patriotic address,
replete with historic reference, happyillustration, argument, pathos and an¬
ecdote, charming his audience and do¬
ing justice to the devotion, patriotism,
unexampled heroism ami endurance
of the wearer of the grey ami the jus¬
tice of the cause for which he stood.
We regret that we. haven't Bpace for
this polished oration. From the Court
Koom, a procession, headed by Profes¬
sor Watkins, of the Graded Schools,moved to the city cemetery, the obi
battered battle-torn banner of the% 3rd
s C V., being born hy two handsome
young girls, Miss Laura Barksdale and
Miss-Ferguson.
At the cemetery the large assembly

formed around the Pavillion and lis¬
tened with bowed heads to the readingof the Holl of Honor of the hravc hoys
who sleep their last sleep in this con¬
secrated bivouac. Flowers, beautiful,
tragrant and fresh, like the memory of
these heroes, were tenderly laid on
their mounds, the grave of an un¬
known federal soldier not forgotten,
and this sacred annual ceremony was
ended.
We regret for lack of space we must

he almost content with a general de¬
scription of the tendency and force of
the speaker's address. There was a
happy digression in its course, where
the speaker read the original roll of
the local company Of this city, (then
village), of Co. "A," (the State Guard)
of the 8rd S. C. V., which composed
largely the splendid young boys of the
town from the oldest families and
many from different sections of the
county.

After citing a striking incident in
the experience of the speaker, he sub¬
stantially said : "Futhermore, this in¬
cident may fittingly serve to suggest
the kinship of religion and patriotism.
Our devotion to Cod and our love of
country are, after all, kindred impul¬
ses. We are told that when Deborah
was Judge of Israel, she planned a
campaign against the Canaanites on
the North who fought under Jabin.
She called for a brave and daring war¬
rior, Barak, of the tribe of Naphthali,
the closest neighbor to the enemy..
With her promise to accompany him,
he collected an army of 10,000 and pro¬
ceeded to meet the approaching army
of Jabin. After the battle Deborah
broke forth in the strains of a lofty
hymn of triumph,giving praise to Cm!
for the signal victories that had attend¬
ed their efforts. Hut she kept her
highest eulogies for /.ehuhm and Naph¬
thali. saying "they were the people
who jeoparded their lives unto death
in thi' Held." There is a sense in which
this interesting episode has its coun¬
ter-part in the occasion,the memory of
which hrings us together to-day, es¬

pecially so in the tributes which the
daughters of the confederacy pay to
the dauntless heroes '"who jeoparded
their lives unto death in the field."

* * * *

I rejoice at the earnest elTorts being
made lo preservo and perpetuate the
memory of the heroic deeds of our fa¬
thers. I know that the doctrine of hu¬
man brotherhood is no idle dream of a
visionary philosophy,but is a necessary
principle which sooner or later must
bo realized in human history. The
world is moving on ward and upward to
the brighter and better day when the
parable of the good Samaritan will be
enacted in the whole area of life. Al¬
most the very idea of time and spaceis being obliterated ami we shall soon
stand in elbow touch with the whole
world. Hut all this does not obliterate
the duty nor abnegate the privilege of
loving one's own country. My heart
throbs in deepest sympathy when I
read the story ol the Babylonish cap¬tivity. When asked to sing their songs,the lonoly an I disconsolate .lew re¬
plied : "How can I sing the Lord's
song in a strange land." And banginghis harp upon the willows of Babylon¬ish riyers, he exclaimed: "If I forgetthee, oh Jerusalem, let my right hand
forgot hoi cunning: If I do not
remember theo let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth." Thoro
is no na'ion on the face of the
globe more patriotic than the United
States' thore Is no section more

patriotic than Dixie: there is no State
in Dixie more patriotic than South
Carolina: and let mo hero say, there is
no county In South Carolina more pa¬
triotic than old Laurens.

* * * *

Never shall I forget the first and
only time that I was ever beyond the
hounds of the United State?. It was
during the great Kpworth League Con¬
ference at Toronto. We had there re¬
presentatives from all parts of the
world. On a magnilicor.t steamer manyfrom the United Statefl wero crossingLake Ontario. As we neared the beau¬
tiful city of Toronto som 5 one bogan to
soig "America " Soon all on deck
were singing

"My country 'tis of thee,Sweet land of liberty."
Hut the most interesting incident, to

a Southerner at least, occurred on Sat¬
urday afternoon of the Conference We
had a great opon-air mooting on the
grounds where tho Canadians had hold
their Victorian jubilee celebration. Wehad speeches and music. Whon the
band played "God Save the 'x>jcon,"thoCanadians cheered lustily: when it
played "Yankee Doodle,"

*

the North¬
erners cheered to tho echo; but tho
heightof enthusiasm wa9 reached when
the band struck "Dixie." They out¬
numbered us, but wo "out-hollered"them.

* * #

It behooves mo just at this pjlnt toInquire Into the principle, that gov¬erned these men or tho camo for which
they fought. For what did the Con¬federate fight? Now let mo sav before
going further that I will bo'the last
man on earth to appeal to prejudice tofan the dying coals or stir tho smolder¬ing embers. On tho other hand I re¬joice at tho great tidal wavo of fra¬
ternity that seems to 1)3 swooping overthis land of ours. I rejoice that theday has come whon tho worthy sons ofthose who fought each othor In thecivil war can now light ßido by side forthe freedom of others I boliovo thed"y will yet o.omo when wo will send abouquet to the tomb of Grant and whonthe North will place Moral tributes ontho grave of Lee, hut while this Is
true there is ono thing that I, as anbOOOSt man, hold should cvor bo em¬
phasized, tho cause fo" which our fa¬thers fought. The oi.tsido world has
ever said thoy fought to maintain slav¬
ery. Taking It as an unqualified state¬
ment, I brand it as a lie, horn of the de¬vil and perpetrated by his ornissarles.
Slavery was only tno immediate occalion of the war. The cause, was lib¬
erty- tho liberty ami right of a state
to manage its own affairs. It was 'bo
same as that for which tho KovMution-
ary war was fought and I believe itincumbent upon us, tho rising genera¬tion, to thoroughly understand this
momentous truth and contend for Its
recognition by tho world. Our fathers
took tho ground that the purpose of thooriginal compact, known ns the con¬
stitution of the United States ofAmerica was to guaranteo the protec¬tion of tho rights ami libortiosof each
Stite. When thoy found these bolngencroached upon by tho very poworspledged to protect thorn our fathers
con. holed they had a right to with-

draw. Therefore we lind South Caro¬
lina leudiriK and on December 20, 1800,tho Slate Convent ion in Charleston
passed the following ordinance:

A A *

Alter an able defence of iho princi¬ples for which the Conft dorat'j foughtand lost and a g'anco at tho grandSouth which she has made 1 Inco the
war, ol our beautiful land, the speeolicloses with this elOquout invocation:
May the memory ot the sufferingsand solf-saorificOS of our father-, ho no

deeply implanted in our hearts that no
po.Ncr on earth can ever dig it up.
''Sleep sweetly, in your humble graves,Sleep, martyrs, of a fallen cuuso
Though yet no marble column craves,
The pilgrims here to pause.

Stoop angels, hither from tho skie-.
There is no holier spot of groundThan where defeated valor lies
Hy mourning beauty crowned."
At tho instance of tho ladies u re¬

solution thanking tho spcakor for h;s
patriotic address was unanimouslypassed.

Important Notice.
All votes in the rocking-chair con¬

test must be in by live o'clock on next
Tuesday afternoon. Votes coininglater will not bo counted. The votes
will be counted and the result an
nounccd in the paper of Wednesdaymorning.

"Nobody has yet been nb'.;; to pointout error in McLaurln's charlotte
speech. Not a single newspaper has
set up olaims to having brains c n ugh
to answer a word of that speech..".Abbeville Press and Banner.
Of course not. Nobody wants to

plagiarise. That SDOOch lias been an¬
swered a thousand times and more, and
the speech is older than the answers
it was answered by JelTorson, Madison,Benton, Calhoun. It was answered
by Vest in the late Congress and a hun¬
dred others. The speech is a "twice
told tale vexing the dull car of a drowsyman." An ante-deluvian (who had nine
hundred and sixty-nine years to live)
might niuster up courage to read one
of tho hundred answers in the Con¬
gressional H cord. "Art is long (but)lime is Hooting."

New York, May 15..Gen Russell
Alger declared to-day on tho do ik of
the St Louis just before she sailed:
"Trusts will work their own downfall.
We have always the thought to CODSOlo
us that when men petto lighting the
way they did in Wall street a few days
ago, we know the money circulates all
the quicker."
The values on our 10 cents counter

are immense. Iis twice its size now.
S. M. A- IS. H. WiIkes.

In Wall street during tho past yoarGeorge Gould has made $35,000,000, J,l\ Morgan $20,000,000, .lames It.
Keene $15.000,000, John H. Gates $'o,-0110,000 ami many have made a million

Big hat sale Monday, 27th. All hats
at cost at Mrs. Adams.

MOUNTVILLE NKWS.
Miss Rosa Fuller left yesterday forColumbia to spend a few days.
Miss Annie Rudd, of Cross Hill, was

Over last Wfok. the guest of Mrs. M.13. Crisp and Mrs. IS. G. Fuller.
Mr. Kansom Whatloy, Simmons

Bros', popular salosinm, spent hist
week at his home near Greenwood.
Mr. Morton fuller has returnedhome from Augusta, where he has been

attending Oshorn's Business College.
The Mountvillo Base Hill hoys went

over and defeated the Cross Hill team
on the 10th inst. Score 1 1 to HI
The irish potato hugs are raging inthis vicinity. The best remedy wehave is to pick them off every twenty-f< ur hours and pour kerosene oil on

them Can anyone give us a bettvv
remedy. C.

Pure and Wholesome.
Broad is the chief food used I«)

sustain lifo, therefore have it good.Tin» use of "Clifton" or "Snow-flake" and "Spotless." made at
Bransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.,will insure this, us either is aba<
lutely pure and wholesome. Insist
on your grocer sending you one ol
these brands. Hold by M, H, Fow¬
ler and T. N. Barksdale.
U is a great pleasure for a lady whenshe has a Buck's Stove to cook on. It

make works so much easier. Come and
see our line of these celebrated White
Knamel Stoves,

S. M. a E. H. Wilkes.

Notice.
Over-seers of all public roads are

hereby ordcod to call out their hands
liable to road duty, and put their re¬
spective Roads in fair condition. Two
days work will be demanded by tho 1st
of July 1001. Over-seers holding Com
mission under the ex-Supervisor
will p'eose to continue unless super¬
seded by a new commission.

J. S. Drummond,
Supervisor L. C.

ATTE XT10M ATT 1J NTIONti
Teachers and Scholars of Laurens

County.
Wishing to save you money, as well

as to supply you with the latest books,
we have put in stock Johnson's Read¬
ers, Leo's Histories, Ginu's Arithme¬
tics and Frey's Geographies. Glad tohave you call.

Palmetto Drug Co.

WANTED.You to order your whis¬
key for "personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brevard, N.
C. Corn whiskey from $1.05 to $2 (,0
per gallon; vessel included Ityo from$2.15 to$3 15. Peach brandy $2(15. Ap¬ple $2.16 per gallon.

A. F. COOPKIt,President

BALL, SIM KINS & KALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurens, South Carolina.
Wc praetleo in all Stato and UnitedStates Courts. Special attention given"olloctions.

Several town lots for sale. Sales oflots on monthly Installments nego¬tiated.
w. w. Ball.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We have onf »f the largest Blocks of

General Merchandise in 1.aureus and
will hell either for '"ash or on time a-cheap as anybody. Aiwa full line of
Wagons, Btiggios, Harness and Under¬taker's Supplies. See us befmo buyingWill buy all the peas you havj t-j sell.

Respectfully, *.

It. P. Ml i.am it Co.

Dr. llolfo E. Hughes,
SjSTOfllceln Dial Block ovor Pal

motto Drug Store.

Spocially prepared for Kxamin
ing and Treating dicoasos of EyoBar, Throat and Nose.

Clilckauinuga and Memphis.
The following is the ofilclnl scheduleannounced by tlic Southern railway for

the special re-union train carrying the
governor und stall and Confederate
veterans from this State to tho unveil¬ing of the South Carolina mouutnont
ut Chickntnauga, and to the gcnornlCon fodorate Uo union ut Memphis,Teuo, It may b) mentioned that Col.K. W. Hunt, division passeng r agent,will accompany tnis train on this occa¬
sion:
Loavo Greenwood, May 28 s It) p.m.Leave Groouvillo 10.00 p. m.Lv. Chattunoogai May i~, - f0 i». in.Ar. Memphis 7 03 r. m.
This train wiil consist of llrst-clusscouohos wlili comfortable h'gh-baek

teats und Pullman drawing room bullet
sleeping cars through without change.It will make a trip down to Lytlo Stu
tion (Chickainuuga , leaving Chalta*
aoooga at 10 a. m , giving passengerstime to broakfusl in Ghuttanoogu and
continue on to Memphis. There will
be plenty of room for everybody, extra
cars bolrg attached to tho train asncoded.
Hero aro SOmO (I the ra'e. f >r the

round trip governing between South
Carolin;' points and Chattanooga and
Mcinpbi>:
From Grccnvillo toChatiunoogu $8.00;Memphis $1 1.00.
From Urconwood, viaGroonvl lo ami

Atlanta lo Chattanooga $8.00; M in phis$11.00.
From Greenwood, via Andortou and

Atlanta to Chatttincogu $.8.70: Mem¬
phis, $11.45.
Prom Neuberry to Chulluncoga$0 85; Memphis, »12.10.
From Spantanburg t<» Chattanooga|0 55; Memphis $12.20,
Tickets at rates shown above to Mom-

phis, Tonn., and return will he gold
May 25th, 20ih and27th, good loreturn
un'il Juno l b 11)01, and by depositing(in person) tickets with joint ugenl a*.
Meinpi is, belwoon May 28 and Juno ¦>'¦.
Inclusive, and on payment of ti e 50
cents at time of doposit, an oxtonsion
of the final limit to Juno 10th, 1001,willbo accorded. Holders of the.-e tlckots
will bo permitted to stop over at Chat¬
tanooga, Toun., one day, both goingand rcturn'ng, ami those holdingthrough tiokets to Memphis can gotsido trip tickets from Chattanooga to
Lytlo station (Chickamaugu) :uul re¬
turn for 25 cents round trip.Tiokets to Chattanooga and return
(for those not do&lrlllg to continue on
to tho Memphis re-union will be on sale
May 24th. 25th, and 20th, good to re¬
turn until .Slav 30tb, 1001. For militarycompanies and bras- bands accompany¬ing them, 20 or more on one ticket, to
(Matt nooga and rot urn and not con¬
tinuing on to Memphis, reduced rate-
have boon arranged from a'I points in
South Carolina, and for such companiesthe rate per capita from Columbia will
be *7.70; Charleston, &8.P5* Abbeville,^5.50, Anderson, $5 To: Greenville,sii 1 0: Spartanbnrg. $0.20; Hock Hill,
$7.sp, and corresponding y low ratesfrom other points.

Tiekots for both the ceremonies of
unveiling of the South. Carolina inouu
ne nt, Chickainuuga, and for ti e Con¬
federate vctorans1 reunion at Memphis,will besohl v a Atlanta, or via Ash-
ville and Kno.wiile, according to III')
location of tin' starting point, and
from a number of points, via clthor
route.
The round trip lor everybody from

Chattanooga to Lytlo station, (Chick-jamatiga) and return, vhl the C. It. and
S. II. It , will be JÖ cents for the round
trip

Sliuddcis At His Pas!.
"I recall now with horror," saysMail Carrier Humet t Mann, of Lo-

vanna, O., "my throo years of Buffer¬
ing from Kidney troubles. was hardly
ever free front dull aches or acute painsin my back. To stoop or lift mail sucks
made mo groan. felt lin d, worn out.'about ready to give up, when I begunI to uso Klectrlc flitters, but six bottles
complotelj cured mo and made m< el
like a u< >v man." They're umivaled
to regUitttO Stomuoh, Liver. Kidneysand B'Avels. I'orfcct satisfaction puar-j anted by The Lünens Drug Co Only¦0 cuts.

Como Into our new s!orc nnd
make yourself at homi.plenty ol
room and lot's of goods thai (dense.

.). E. Mint» r «S Bro.
l.AXFOHIHS LOl ALS.

Everything bus boon very quietin our little town for quite awhile,
hence WO have had nothing to say.We have had no rain for nearlyfour weeks und aro badly In need
of it now. Very few have a stund
of cotton und not much chance ur.-

j til we got rain. Very sorry .stands
I of corn. Wheat mid oats uro I Hik¬
ing well, considering so much dry
weather.
Our new Fishing Company com¬

posed of W. II. Drunimond, M.
Fleming, T. it. L. Gray, O. I.. Lan-
lord, Hubert Stewart, J. »1. Flem¬
ing, T. J. Layton and others Ini¬
tiated their new seine 1 is! Frid >y.They rt port :t p ier catch. Try
again boys. There is no such word
as fail for a comp.my like I ho
above, but always carry plenty of
canned fish along will: you.
Mr. 10. II. AI >ore, who has for

several days been threatened with
cot j-'s'ion of I ho stomach, wo nro
glad to s iv is Improving,
Mr. H.

"

W. La 11 ford , of Unh n,while on a visit to this place had a
severe e ise of stomach (rouble,billis et nvalesci nt.
Cap'. J. W. Lanford wont to

Spartanbug on business Friday.17ill ins'. We aro expecting all
kinds of machinery in n few day.".Undo John S. Wi.Links und
Capt, H. W. Lanford represented
this place at Hie rt tinion in Colum¬
bia. They report a glorious lime.

.1. M. Fleming, Jno. S. VVilbank?,P. lt. L. dray ami W. II. Drum-
mond wont lo Greenville last week.
Mr. T. K Doahiolda has sold bin

plantation on Warrior Creole and
25 bend of cattle to J. Y. CooleJ*.Mr. .1. M. Dcshiclds ban ;> broad
smile on bis face these days. It i-
a girl this time.
Miss F.tolia La n ford's school closod
last week ittul she is nt homo Againto tho delight of her many friends.
Mi S. it, Mooro, of Union, vis-

Med friends und relatives ;it this
piano Im-1 weel*.
Mr. John McCanloy has gone to

tho Clinton Cot I on Mill.
Miss Minnie Lanford, who has

boon visiting hor sister, Mrs. J. T.
Littlejohn, at Parksville, returned
home last Wednesday.0. W. RlcCravywent lo Laurens
Saturday. Charley is H'ill unable
to walk.

Agrit'olu.
How's This.'

We OlTor One Hundred Dollar, He
.vard for any case, of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured bv Hull's Catarrh (hire.

F. .1. OHKNFY A CO.,
Toledo, o.

We, il .. undersigned, have, knownf". .1. Chi y for th * last 1"> year.-, a lidboliovo I perfectly honorable in allbusiness transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation madeby their firm.
West A- Taiiax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, (>
Walding, Kinnan .V Marvin. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, D.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter¬nally, Beting directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces of the pyt-t.cm.Testimonials sent free. Price '..*> cents
por botllo. Sold tiy all Druggists.Hall's Family Hills are the best.

Uli 1.1 MAI ISM CATAllltH, AUK
ULOOU DISEASES CUttE FKEE.
It is tho doop-acutod obstinate ousosof Calurruh or llhcumutism thai IL B-

B. (Botanic Ülood Balm) cur If doc¬
tors, sprays, llnlm lit-, medicated air.blood purUli rs Imvo failed B. II. II.drains out tho speelle poison in tftoblood thai causes Uhoutnatlsm or Ca¬
tarrh, making a perfect cure. If youhave polos <.!. acliCö in tones, joints orback, swollen glands, tainted breath,noises in tllO head, discharges of
inuuuous, ulci ration of the mombrunesjblood th'n. '.o t easily tired, U treatmentwith B. r>. 13. will stop every symptomby making tho blood pure and rich.Druggists $ I. OU. Trial treatment freeby addrosslng BLOOD HALM Co.,Atlanta, Ou. Describe trouble undfree medical advice given.

9 n

t Tho Most
;! Popular Ulrl
Ü In the County.¦j
u
tj Voto for tho ;j i-l you liko best
j In tho county 10 receive the
dUockiiig-chair
*{ now on exhibition ut S. M. i\ IU II. WilUcs.y?g Miss.y
r r r. r r r r r; jc r r. rr.r.rrr r. saaaaasa

Tin: Anvint'liSKit will give to the
young lady In Laurens county gettingthe greatest number of votes the rock-lug-chair now on exhibition at Wllk s'Store. Tho contest will close on theafternoon of May 28th and iho resultwill be announced in the paper of Wed¬
nesday, May 20th.
TIIK VOTINtl (JONTKST- lsth WBISIC:

Miss Alleloo Miller.118
'. Uosa ü'ullo-.171
" Laura Vance. "

.¦ A mil 3 Copohind, .2" Lydio Miller. 1
B ssi.; Brown.47

.. Laura Wright,.27.. Blanch Kullor, .180

.. ll.l. Lanov.II")
" LHlctte Ca!n..2
" Louise Itlchot. I
.. töva Knlgh»," .17h
" Ninulo < hi ry. !i
" Claudia Copelund,.2" Mamie Suo Wharton,.. ö

LutteJones.11
" Maggie Di .hid,.71
'. Maggie Barksdulo, .... 1
" Murglc Sullivan,.It 10" Bora (Joker.180" Jcsslo Hill. :i

Lu'a lloyco,. .'t
" I Varl Snliivan. 1
" '.mm i 11 udgons,. 8
.' Manic K<rn.7U" Hett'e Bram'.c-tt,.20i»'. Lila Hart. 1
" I ivdla Jerry.108'. Ola llakely.2
'. Laura Walker. '.i
" Mela Smith .01(1
" <) ita\ 11 llollams, _117

.i/./.ie ('arter,.|.*»
" Vaughn Oritton. 1
" Mollio Thompson.*.'!Kda Hay Ti ague .... !M0
" Clara Swlt/.cr,.HiSara Bocks..".!>

Anna Woods. . :{
" Mamie Turner, . 1
" Nannie Hat : Lludgcns, II
" Mary Kdwnrd*, 20" Sara Austin,
" >.i<io M.Mhlei., 10" Lucy Aull, 1
" Alm i l'inson, ö

I .hi lo (iomplon, v I
II ample Ithodcs, 1

" Satlic Thompson, 1
Ann IJltL 1

Jd SALE
Heal Kstate in and Near
the City of Laurens.

lloUSOtltul one-half Acre lot on Main
Strcot, onc-hilif mile from public
square, [louse has seven rooms.

House and !"n:\ Aci'OS, on Main
Strcot, one in I lo from public squareIlouso has sovon room-. Will sell as a
who c or in lot-. On tnis property there
are six lots of about two acres each,
fronting on Ma n St ce', ranging in
price from -flöo.00 to $500.00
Sm%ll lot on Main Street. West of

and adjoin rtg Chlldross1 felab'os.

Ono Hundred a,r.d Sixty Acres withfront on Main Street 0110 mile from
squnro.

Due 11 in..Ire 1 and Sixty-six Acres on(Jrccnvillc road partly within Cltjlimits.

Four II und i cd Act os ut Lisbon, Lau¬
rens County, set in bornmdu grass and
will make a line Slock Harin.

Lots on Kast Main Street have boon
sold. Special at i n'ion is called to thelots on We-; Main. Tho-e are the most
desirable lots in the city and contain
from two to live Ace s.

Sl.MHSoN ,v COOPKIt,
a ttornoys at Law,

Laurens, S. C,
»II.¦¦»II.» . II ¦¦¦1-*»». .¦

Notice to

the Dear People!
Oiu! cur of 1 ine white, strong,I /nno.
Ono carol No. I and 2 Shingles,have lo tiny airlvod and roadyfor salo. t all to see and getwhat you need and commence
the New Year with the best o
building material.

I lespcclfully,
II. I'J, QUAY.

the laurens bah
a m:w law I I KM.

Till lindorslgncd have this day en¬
tered Into a partnership for t he practice
ol law in t he Courts of thlsSialo, undoi
the name of Simpson »\ Cooper and will
promptly attend to all bUsinC8S en
trustod to them.

I !. Y. SIM I'Si IN,
It. A. COOPKIt.

W. 11. I. MKIIIT, U. R. IIAIHI.

KNIGHT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.
W Will pract.ee in all the Stuto and

Federal Courts. Strlot attention to ail
bu dn< ss Intrusted to them

Ofllce lip-Stairs, Simmons' Bolldlng.

I

Yo" are No Exception.
\<» ono can tell a hen the

seeds of disease are planted
in the human system.we
know they are there only
when they fructify. Germ
killers are well enough,
germ preventers belter. We
ofler in this line several
standard blood cleansers,
blood purifiers and Spring
resolvents. A dose in time,
like the proverbial stitch,
saves nine.

Wo soli n. 11. B., s. s. B.. Hood's
ftamtparilla, Avers' Sarsaparllla, John¬
son's Sa«*sapatuT.i anil Palmetto Sarsa¬
parille.

Palniolto Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

/AIM'S ¦/ '.TVK ' L .4Ä>*'£ \v\\ >

Pure Waler, Uood Soap
I no chemicals,I and skillful
handling from start to finish,
are the features of our laun¬
dry that °;et and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cloani ng sind pressingof Men's suits is, also, one
of the features of our busi¬
ness. You do nol have to
v ait a week, and then getdisappointed, before yon getthe werk done, either.

Shall we have your nexl
bundle i

LAU KENS LAUNDRY CO.
300 K, Main St.

Promoters of
Kino Laundering.

Hollo! No. 00.

x

/¦ >

K v

. .:...J
The Entering Wedge
To your uonsidoration is gen¬erally tho cost, though cost should

always bo rolativeto value to boa
fair tost. Tho lumber w< soil maynet always bo tho choapestiu price,but it's always ehoapost in the
long; run, bocauso wo givo tho host
value Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'lllind it "matches" woll, and will
ho a life-long sottrco of satis fac-
t ion.

R.H.Hudorens&Son.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Past Lino botwoon Charleston und

Columbia und Uppor South
Carolina and North

Carolina.
ÜONDHNSMI) H ü 11 K O V I Ml.

In KlTcct Jan. 18th, 101 I.
< Ioino Wbst. Uoimo Hast.N ».f>2. N....A. M . fP. M.(I' a in Lv Charleston Ar K.'iopm02 a in " Lam s " Ii III |. mi) 2s n ni " Hiuuior " .'>¦!.> pmI ; i»' am A «'oluillhi.1 Lv I I i |i m111 I, p ni " Prospni ity " IU p inl_'.':opiii ' Newnerry " 23-lpmi ¦- p in " ('Union .' i .! p ini !l . i> in " Lauren* .' I 'i» p niB IQ p in '. (treonvillo " Ittoipmlo (i in " Hnnrliuiliurg .' ll -Ifl a mv i.: i> in " Whin born " It) IS a intl'JJpui " Gharlolto.N.O. " sin a in..it pin " llendorsonvlllo " 0 02am7 l ") |« in " AsllOVillo " H in n in1 Daily.Nos, ft! nml B3 Solid trains liolweon Charles-t"ii mid Qroonvlllovia the AtlauMoCoastl ine, Columbia, Now berry .v Laurena It.It. ana Charleston »v Western CarolinaRailroad.

IL M. I5MKUSON,Genoral Passenger Aaont,J. K. KKNI.Y, T. M. KM KKNON,(Jen'l Manager. Trattlc Manager

A Largo ami Elegant Line <»i

Ribbons, Silks and Velvets
AT COST FOR ONE DAY.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS

Bio; Mat
Monday, May 27th.

Sale begins at 9 o'clock, a. m., and closes at 5 o'clock, p. in.

Every Hat in the house lo go at

-4
Now is your chance to get a bargain. No goods charged

or taken out on approval during this sale. Remember the dale,

lylorjday, lylay 27tr).
sirs. m.

YOU
In the habit of buying your Dry Goods and
Millinery at

Tlxe Hulio*?
It" not, we are anxious lo secure your business, and oiler
you big inducements to gel it.

J.O inch Colored Lawns only 8 cents worth 10 cts.Yard-wide Percals, standard quality, only 8 cts.Yard-wide Sheeting, heavy, only 5 cts.Standard Prints, desirable patterns, I ctsGood Drown sheeting j yard wide, only els.Beautiful line of Drop-stitch Hose, 15c and 25 cts.The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in the city. Satisfacfaction with every purchase or your money back.
Respootfully,

* the mm
Undor BouDella Hotel

fl j^eat ar)d
Stylist) St?oe,

an altogether satisfactory
shoe is the

"A Shoe As Good As Its Same.

and Oxford i It
conies in all sizes: It is weil made ol
good leather ; It is comfortable, econom¬
ical. The price for ibis shoe is

$2.50
J. ES. Winter & Bro

and $2.00 for llic Oxfords.
Everybody should try a
pair. Sold and guaran¬teed by

-

W. G. Wilson & Go.
Oiler this week a line of Ladies heavy pure Silk GlovesMarket value 65 cents, will be sold at .jo cents a pailThey come in Black, White and Slate.

' - Wash Fabrics.
If quality, Style and price in colored wash goods that youhave seen elsewhere do no I exactly harmonize with your ideastake a run through this stock.

New Creations in Ladies Bells and Neckwear just opened,New All-over, Torchen and Val Laces.Cambric, Lawn and Swiss Embroidery and Insertion.A New line of Ladies and Misses Shoes and Slippers justreceived at

W. U. WILSON A tlOLaurens, S. C, April It), 1901.


